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EIGELOW IS RIGHT.

Reverend Herbert S. Higelow is

peeved at the managers of the wet
campaign for the manner in which
they misrepresented their attitude
to. him on the stability amend-

ment. Rev. Higelow figured that
while they were appealing to la-

bor to support them, they were
furnishing money to the stability
amendment people to defeat the
initiative and referendum.

They simply double crossed the
reverend gentleman, the same as

they double crossed Governor
Cox last year and are double
crossing the Building Trades
Council every day by giving their
work to non-unio- n men.

Cheer up, Brother Bigelow, you
will find that the more business
you have with them, the more
double crosses you will get.

THE BREWERY WORKER
AND HIS PAY.

Members of the Brewery
Workers at their meeting last
week adopted resolutions favor-

ing the making of a demand upon
the brewers for a substantial in-

crease in wages.
Discussion brought out the fact

that these workers, who are now
receiving none too much money
in return for their labor, are
forced to give up about half their
wages in support of the Home
Rule League and the various
lights which are being waged
against prohibition.

Since these workers practically
support the various

campaigns, it is only reason-

able to suppose the brewers
should pay them well for their
services, which, no doubt they
will be glad to do now that the
matter is to be presented to them
in a proper light.

Unquestionably the largest as-

set of the brewery interests in

these campaigns is the unfalter-
ing support of their employees

and friends, and it is through
them that union labor throughout
the State was induced to endorse
the brewers.

It is hoped this matter may be
settled amicably and that the
brewery workers will not be
forced to go on strike as was the
case several years ago when the
brewers fought them for many
months before recognition of the
union was gained, the fight being
won through the fact that not
only union labor, but citizens at
large were in sympathy with the
men.

BUILDING

Lodge liuilding Remodeling former
church building 011 Plum .street, be-

tween Eighth Ninth streets, for
lodge and office building. .Owner, the
Loyal Order of Moose; architect, E.
II. Dornette, Pickering lluilding, Cin-

cinnati, O. The former contractor
having failed to complete the job, the
following contracts are ri'imri,.,! C.r
continuing the work: Carpenter work,
I''. V. Ileckman & Son ; masonry, Ceo.
Nolle t Son; brick work, August
llitzmaii; cut stone. Pit-Ing- it Son:
iron work, tlie Columbia Iron Works;
moling, W'111. lieckmaii; painting, J.
II. Grciwc it Sou; plastering, Archi-
bald Colter; plumbing and beating.
Grcenburg it Jacobs.

Factory Addition to tannery at !r'2S
Colerain avenue. Owner, the Acme Tan-
ning Co.; architect, Anton Kieg, 'j:,r,l
vine street. O ri,m.i
awarded as follows: lirick work. Aug
ust llitzman; carpenter work, Frnst r:

foundation, immiuhii .....1
plastering, Andrew Ranz; painting and
glazing. Ceo. Noell; iron work. Win.
Lang it Sons Co.; plumbing, Schuster
it Wagner.

Hospital Addition A brick building
l()x(i.-- feet in dimensions, to be erected
on Itiirnct avenue, opposite the Cin-
cinnati General Hospital. Architects,
S. S. ,t G. II. Godley, Neave liuilding,
Cincinnati, O. Contracts awarded to
the Ohio liuilding and Construction. Co.
Cost, about $l(),()()(l.

Factory A -- story brick, steel and
concrete addition, t7(ixM)t) feet, to be
built to plant in Oakley. Owner, the
Cincinnati Mall Crank Co,; architects,
Tietig it l.ee, Fourth National llauk
Buildiiig, Cincinnati, O. Contract for
lirick work awarded to Robert Fuerst,

Residence Alterations in and addi-
tion to residence on Observatory and
llerry avenues. Owner, R. W. Proctor;
architects, Tietig it l.ee, Fourth Nation-
al Hank liuilding, Cincinnati, O. Con-
tract awarded to Fdw. Rcif.

iiiismess illuming A brick
iiuiiiling, 11x78 feet, to be erected at
ti:i-l.- '. Flm .street. Owner, the Cist
Kslate; architect, lien C. DeCaiup,
Neave liuilding, Cincinnati, O. Con-
tract awarded to Lawrence J. Casey.

Residence Remodeling residence on
Nassau street for Mats. Owner, the
United Presbyterian Church; architect,
Men C. OcCamp, Neave liuilding, Cin-
cinnati, O. Contract awarded to Hen
Evans it Co.

Residence A brick bungalow, to be
built at a 1:17 Carthage avenue, Cincin-
nati, O. Owner, Geo. Ilelwig; archi-
tects, Stewart it Stewart, Hell Block,
Cincinnati. Contracts awarded as fol-
lows: Carpenter work, lid lloneycult;
iron work, the Grimm Iron Works;
plumbing. R. F. Oaucli; tile, A. Shir-tne- r;

cut stone, W. C. Lang it Co.;
roofing, F. I.augel: plastering. R. K.
Rudolph; Moors, the Cincinnati llar-l--

wood Co.: electric work, G. llauuiann :

brick work, Henry Gcldering ; painting,
Thomas Atkins.

Garagi A public garage, of fire-- j
proof construction, to be built on Fifth
street, midway between Main and Syca-
more streets. Owner, Frank Fox ; ar-
chitects. I. G. Sii'iuk.-ui- . Urn Mer
cantile Library liuilding, Cincinnati. O.
Contracts awarded as follows: For
wrecking present structure, for excava-
tion, reinforcing, brick, carpentry and
plastering, to the L. Fid Concrete Steel
Co. The terra cotta will be fnrnili-i-
bv the Midland Terra Cotta Co., of
Chicago.

Church A concrete block and
frame building, to be erected in New-
port, Ky. Owner, the Brighton Street
Gospel Mission: architect, L. II. Wilson,
10 W. Fourth street, Newport, Ky.
Contract for excavation, concrete work
and masonry awarded to Harry llertke.

Garage A concrete garage to be built
on Glenilora avenue, in rear of :illll
Jefferson avenue. Owner, Fdw. Wag-
ner; architect. Fdw. 11. Kruckemeycr,
St. Paul liuilding, Cincinnati. Contract
for foundation, cement and concrete
work awarded to F. I!. Gier it Co.
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The John Street Improvement
Association Endorses Bigelow

They Believe That the Bridges Should Be Free, and
Have Free Lunch Stands On Them Want Some
Niggers Added to the Committee to Call on Mr. Shinkle

At the meeting of the John Street Im-

provement, Welfare, Uplift and General
Do Your Neighbor Good Association
last night, Rev. Erastus Johusihg, Pres-

ident, called the attention of members to
the action of the People's Power League
at its meeting Thursday evening in ad-

vocating free bridges between Cincin-

nati and the Kentucky cities and the
.spreading of the single tax doctrine.
Mr. Johnsing spoke, in part, as follows:

Ah hopes, genimen, dat ebry man in

dis hall tonight is niakin' a spesliul effot
for to keep up wid de doings itb de
People's Power League as Ah sees a
great future bt-f- dat association an
much good to de peeple oh dis town in
de work it am undertaking. Las night
dar was a great big meetiii' of de league
and Mr. liiglow was dar en he spoke
words what means much. Mr. liiglow
pinted a kunmiite which am goin' to
tackle de job ub givin' de people s

and ah feels shtir dat all ub you
genimen will git de ide as to de advant-
age dis will be to us all, speshuly on de
Sabbath dav. At de present time when

geinman 01 ns town wants to git his
em on iinif :u he run rnmiwllcil tn n.-i-

tol to bridges befo' lit-- kin git accross de
riber. Ah maiitains (lis is not proper en
no genimen should be compelled to pay
for de right to walk accross de bridge,
spesliully on de Sabbath day. Now de
People's Power League am got de right
ide and de movement mus ceive de sup-p- ot

of ebrv member of (lis association.
Dar am pints in de program as Ah sees
it dat kin be proved on and Ah am
convinced ef dis kunimite which am to
be pinted to talk wid Mr. Shinkle was
to have fo or live niggers on it, dar wud
be a better chance uv doin' good. Mr.
Shinkle am a Southern geinman and he
understands niggers and knows how to
talk to dein en he wont be feard de nig-

gers is gwine to try to steal de bridges.
What de niggers want am free bridges
en free lunch stands on em. De nigger
(loan kerc who de bridge belongs to so
long as it am free. De while folks kin
continue to run dese bridges en pay de
expense ub kecpin' dem up en de nig-

ger wont have no kick so long as he kin
use de bridge free. Now geniiuen Ah
am not gwine to tell de members ub dis
association what de duty to dey selbs
and dey nabors am, but Ah am (here

ILMTKI) AND MIMTANT I'AKTV

To lie Iteliluil Coy In Ititrc I '"or (Jov-erno- r,

Key Says.

Washington. Representative John A.
Key, of Marion, Ohio, chairman of the
House Committee 011 Pensions, today
conferred with Postmaster-Gener- al Murk-s-

ou with reference to the political sit-
uation in Ohio, and later gave out a
statement in which he said :

"James M. Cox will be the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor next year.
Behind him will be a united and mili-
tant party.

"Without in any way questioning the
fact that there are other eminent men in
the party, foremost of them being the
illustrious Jtnlson Harmon, who twice-le-

Ohio Democrats to victory, the fact
remains that Mr. Cox unquestionably,
is the logical candidate to lead the Dem-
ocratic state ticket in the next cam-
paign."

STitiKi: ;itnmi:. husv,
Worcester, Mass. The numerous

strikes in tin's city have attracted the
attention of strike gunmen and
detective agencies who are asking busi-
ness men to give them an opportunity
to create trouble. One of these con-
cerns is tlie "American Detective Service
Company," with offices in Park Row
Building, New York City. In a letter
signed by J. W. Weccard, general man-
ager, and mailed to local manufacturers,
the latter are given the following assur-
ance :

"While you are having or about to
have labor trouble, why not engage
our services, hy placing a working
operator in your factory, reporting to
j 011 of the conditions, not only of fur-
nishing you labor information, but of
time killing and of all irregularities,
as well as of your loyal and disloyal
employes.

"We also guarantee you through our
services we can break up your labor com- -
Intuitions or strikes. We also furnish
guards to protect your property, and men
to take the strikers places.

('All CLK.WKKS KTIUKK.

Long Island City. C'ar cleaners cm- -
ployed hy the Pennsylvania railroad are
on strike because they have liccn refused
vaj;c increases. About 1,000 workers are

involved,

the speaker was interupted by Mister
Abraham Smith). Mister Presdent: Ah
wants to make a suggestion dat dis as-
sociation name a kunmiite to do business
wid de People's Power League as Ah
shore do see de pint oh yo argiment.
Ah beliebs we should name a kunmiite ub
six members to kunfer wid de Power
Peeple en Ah makes de motion dat we
ax de People's Power people to make
dese bridges free wid out no further de-la- y.

Dat motion am not in order tell Ah
gets done talkin', Mister Smith, replied
the president, but sence yo has done
spoke ob it, Ah wants to ax how is dis
thing to be done?

Jess as simple as nothin', replied Mis-

ter Smith, dis here, as Ah gits it, am a
proposition wharby de People's Power
League am gwine to give de people free
bridges and Ah shore am in favor ub it.

Now, Mister Smith, you set down. Yo
edecation is bein' neglected an you aint
got de right idea about dis People's
Power League. Yo mus listen to de
talks of men who knows what dey am
talkin' bout and member what yo lenis.
Ah wants to call yo tendon to de fack
dat dis People's Power League aint in
de business ob giving away dey own
propty. Not by a jug full. What dey
wonts to do is to give way all dem
''""S? ,wIlat I'dongs to de other fellt

".am t "ever heard tell ub Mr. Uigl ow
giving way notlim what hlongs to Inni,
is yo? No you aint, en yo aint gwine
to hear ub no such doius. Mr. liiglow
am too busy giben way what hlongs to
(other peeple to take time to give way
his own blongins. De pint is dat we
(loan kere who dese bridges hlongs to
ef dey is made free to all de peepul en
Ah sugjests dat we line up wid de Peo-
ple's Power League and git dese bridges
free jes soon es we kin en when dis am
complished we kin take dis single tax
ide up at a meetin dat Ah will call when
we knows more bout how Mr. Shinkle
am gwine to ack.

On motion of Mister Henry Clay
Washington, the president was author-
ized to appoint a committee to confer
with Mr. Jligelow, the following gentle-
men being named : President Johnsing,
chairman, and Henry Clay Washington,
Abraham Smith, A. Lincoln Jones, G.
Washington Potts and G. Cleveland
Frollic. The committee will confer with
the People's Power League' and report
at the next regular meeting of the as-
sociation.

We have at

MODEST PRICES
Pianos and Player-Piano- s

which are thoroughly
well made anil guar-
anteed to he entirely
satisfactory in the
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ShcIJalttariniano Ofoiupanw

Manufacturers
142 West Fourth Street
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AM 0 Bill
Installs

Gas in Your

Furnace
We know you will enjoy its

heat, convenience, and cleanli-
ness, therefor make you this

LIBERAL OFFER

Should you for any cause
become dissatisfied hy Feb. 1st,
1910, wc will remove the con-

nections and give you back
your TEN.

Union Gas and

Electric Co.

Fourth and Plum Sts.

MEDALLION I

WHISKEY J
Capital $1,000,000' Rtiourcci ofir $5,000,000

Second National Bank
Ninth and Main Streets

a Percent Interest on Sittings

BECKER BROS. CO.
iNcokroRvrrp

Alain Store and Onicc: 912 Monmouth
Street, Newport, Ky.

I'lioties: South 3907, 11(11)

Dealers Manu-

facturers of

in wBbhxM all

of

Kinds

Choice

Meats jPp sages

COVINGTON STORE:
1048 Madison Ave. Phone, South 3644

NEWPORT BRANCH:
S. E. Cor. 7th and Patterson Sis. Phone, South 2M9--

203 W. 6th Street CINCINNATI, O.
Phones, Canal coll, S01S

4

ED WARDS
Metal Ceilings and Walls,
Metal Shingles, Spanish
Tile, Iron and Steel Roof-
ing and Siding, Galvanized
Iron Cornices, Skylights,
Steel Garages, Portable
Buildings. Finials, Roof
Gutters, Eave Trough and
Conductor Pipe, Metal Lath,
Metal Culverts, Theatre
Fronts, Ventilators, Fire-
proof Metal Windows, etc.
Send for large catalog,
showing complete line.

... THE ...
Edwards Manufacturing

Company
"THE SHEET METAL FOLKS'

408-45- 8 Eggleiton Ave.
Phone Caul 4050 Cincinnati, 0.

The Favorite Store for Booklovers and Bookbuyers
Read and Bay Good Books. Cultivate Your Tastes for Good Books.

Now is the time to begin building your own library. Wc invite you to examine
our excellent stock books, Our salesmen arc all. experienced in the book
business and ready to help you in making your selection.

All Standard Editions American and English Authors. Special Gift
Hooks, All the Iiest and Late Fiction. Also Magazines and Stationery.

When you have any work you want in Job Printing, Binding, Electrotyping
or Engraving, telephone our Manufacturing Department Main 1:192.

The Methodist Book Concern
220-22- 2 WEST FOURTH STREET CINCINNATI, OHIO
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